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DAUS, BY PHILLIPS Sz SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN A-DVANCEv•
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Ward and Arters,Dentists, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEastern Priem

/WIDE subscr iberommufaetursand keep constant
ly on hand Cotteh,C and Eliptie Springs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Bash Frames, Brays andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Slaver and Brass Lamps,
Threefold Steps, MalleableIron, -Door Handles and
Hinge &c.,&c, JONES &-COLEMAN.

sep St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

- _

-_-

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber legs leave to return Ida',
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and the public in general for their liberal pa.
tmnage for years past, end would earnestly solicit n
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side, between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4thdoor from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, ho has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the menu-
lecture ofWindsorChairsof every description,tcgetb-
er with a new invention of bedateds Ira superior touny
of thepatent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction unlade will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trop.
The subscriber is determined to spareneither pains

norexpense in procuring the latest engirt French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of thebest workmen in the country hit will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers wilitind it their interest to call beforepur
dousing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hanl.
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
Soc. M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steamand canal boats furnished with timbal-
stery, chairs, and cabixtot furniture, at reduced prices

L I and with despatch. al6-tf

Cri4e Poot.
PUBLISHED AND EDITED DY

PIIITILVPS & MITT!,
corner of Wood and. Fifth Streets.

T,yj}l►s.--Fitie dollars 0, year, payable in advance.

siOglooopius Two CasTs--for sale at tin; counter of
.19A)tliote, alai/ Nowa Buys.

No 11S, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair, Booksellers, Printers sad Paper BLakers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10ap6,1813 .

R. Wood% ,llttoraoy and Counsellor at La

Office on Fourth street, between Grantand Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets., sopt 10

PROCEEDINGS IN SELECT COUNCIL.
SIGPTCIABKR 30th, 1844.

l'reerit: Mesita Mgeo, Brunot, Day, Galway,
Jackson, Kerr, Isl'Crack.!n, Sawyer, and Mr Bake•

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue bueiness at the stand lute of M'Candless Ct.
Johnson. Every description of work in their linon04,...

ly and promptly executed. may 8-y

well, President. •

Mr. Kerr pre.sented a petition hunt Edward Ilea.
zleton'and others, for a lamp, corner of Strawberry•

Weekly Mercury and ISltutufkcturer
published at the same Office, on a double medium

sieet,-at TWO DOLLARS a your, in advance. Sin-
;le copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANOLE:SS & M'CLURE,
Attorney* sad Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Mamma, back of tba obi court Hou3e,
SCI/ 10 Pittsburgh.

THOMASB. FnAscis L. Youtta
Thes.:lB.lrowag& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, a:tractor Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persona wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give usa call, beingful:
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality and price.

seplo

Removal—lron ft
r RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I have

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORX to Third street, opposite the rest Of-
fice, andavail myselfof this opportunity to warier my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a contitoranee of their favors. I pledge notellmy
Safes *ball be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved alltheir contents.

Pqr They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wOW, Jones&. Co's, Dalzell&Fleming s. andnt D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. h 5 bids good New OileuasSugar fur sale.
al3-tf

.
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. , TiIMUSS OP ADVESTMING.
eF.R. SQUARE OF TWELVE.LINES OR LESS:
3neinsertion, $Q 50 Out:month, ,$5 00

two do., U75 Two do., 600

threii-Xtiq --I- 00 Threetlt;:, 700
One,Airt., 150 \Four do., 8400
Two do., , 300 Six a.., 10 00

Threeelo., 4 001 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
' CHANGEABLE A. 2 PLEASURE. .. .

Francis 8. ghttak, AttorneyatLaw,
Fourth strect, above Wood,

*op 10-Ly Pittiborgh, Po.

Thomas riaregton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between \Voud and Smithfield htg.

3ep 113-y Pitoburgi:, Pa.
John CartWright,

CUTI.ER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer.
Nol4o Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on Itand an extensive assortment

Suigieal and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hnir Dresser's and Tanner's Patent,Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &Lc. je

.Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys st Lair,
Officeremtvred from the Diamond. to "Attorney's Row,'•'

shady side of 4th, between Marketand Wood
ep 10 l'imbargh.

.1 ,G
~.„,ik" e

‘..

Si}
Ttro Spares.

.4 retmittles. $lB 00 Sit. months, $25 00

One yeas, 1.5. 00 One year, 35 00

nriatagee taversiseinonta ia proportion.
IMPCA.ELOS .af, feat linen Sm. ,Dtit,s-ase n year.

______.....,.............,_ .

N. Suckmaster, Attorney at Law,
tins removed hiselfsee to Soares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsbuqh. sop 10
James Patterson, jr., •

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa.; manufactursr of

locks, hinges isnrl belts; tobetam,faller, mill and timber
,crews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &e. sep 10-1

Peach Trees.

Jame* Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE F IFTH 311!XET, I'ITTSBUROPI

June 13-1 y "- •

eTHE stthscriber has juatreceivedfrom theNur-
ery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a tot of the choicest: variety ofpoach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

- F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty at. ,d of Wood.

•••• • Pattie Micas • -

•

City Post Offiee;llirilhatWeen Stu-ket and Woo
treets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

✓

Custom Haase, Water, 4th door from 'kVood

arson'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,butween First and Second

*treats- JamesA. Bartnun, Treasurer.
Coxaty Treasury, Court House, next door to the

locorder'sOtfice—John C Davin, Ticession. *
gayor's Office, Foursb, between Marketand Wood

treets--Alexander Hay; Mayor.
Mere/anes Excicattge, Fourth near Market at.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 9th sweet,

those Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
Ince 04441e, corner of Ftont sutd Market streets.

t.a BANKS.
PitObargh, between Market andWood 'streets on

third and Fourth street's.

Dierch,!vits'andifnaufactorers' and Farmers' De-

rosit, BaJtk, (formerly Saving Fund,) Feurth, between

.04 and Marketstreets.
grch.rsitge, Fifth at. near Wood.

HOTELS.

JohnllrClvakey, Tailor sadClothier,
Liberty street, betire..en Sixth street and Virgin tinny,

6S otth side. sap 10

Webb Closey'anoot and Shoe Mannextory,

No. 33, 411 t at., next door to 'he U. S. Bank.
Lndieaprunella,kidand;atinahucs madein theneaten

mannt r. mat by the neatel4t French patterns. eep 10

Wm. N. Austin, .Attorney at Law,
PiltAbUrgh Pa. Office in luurthstreet, oppoticeDorkteif
Budding.

nrWILLIAM E. ALTATIN, will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Witham dair,Boot arid Shoe maker,
Liberty et. opposileOa kende/thaitiVieid.

jThesubscriber having bought oat the4liiiiii
stock of the late ThomasRafferty,deceased,has
commenced business at the old steadof Mr. It.,

and in prepared to execute nll descriptions ofwork in

his /Me, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assOrtMellt of shoe

findings ofall descriptions, and of thebest quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sep IQ—y WM. ADAIR.

Birmingham & Taylor,
AOFRT9 FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYShale: & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at :he building formerly occupiMby the Uni

ted SULU'Sbatik, 4th Atreet—hetween Marketand Wood
ifreCtga. mel.3m

ett 111.6.8 SHA LEV, EDWARD SIMPSON.

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED ST

CONSTABLE & BURKE, '

MP* Street,betteccu Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO CLEViILANIL [mai 18

A • G. REINHART. SIONKT STRONG.

REINHART 5 STRONG►,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Who erteile awl Retail Grocers (rad Commission
Daniel IK. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Mee on Fifth street, betawn Wood awl Smithfield
ap 8 rittkurgis.

THE subscriberspresenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former libccal patron-

age, and would take this methodofassurtnic them and
,the public generally thatall future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been folly tested, of
whirb sufficient testimony will be given toany inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

pmsed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lesr,ruted, and will be

found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would takethis opportunityof thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of ustind our safes.

The public arerespectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchnsing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture wilt be apparent to

all candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes run be obtained of any size or shape,
orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub

ACI ibers,or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. nt2o—tf

Alerrhants
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield stvets

eer I 0 PitLiburgll.
NO. lilt, Liberty A., a f.•w 41i,0r, al.ove St. Clair,

'Where familir. and others can at all time.. be
furniAted with good GotalA at moderate price.t. P2B

Monongahela Houle, %Valor street, near the

Bridge.
13.celtange tfolel,corner ofl'ennand St Clair.
Mereknals' ffolel, cornerofThird andWood.
Americo*Hotei,coriterorrhirdandSinithfieldi
(Jailed Stairs, corner of Penn t. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty 4u-eat, near gerund'.

Miller's Mansion Hoare, Liberty St., opposite
ATarta.4."roal4nrsl'a Mansion. House, Penn St., npposito

_______--_.

Blasi S. Slagraw, Attorney at Law,
Hasmninved his office to his residence, on Fourth :,t

two doors aboveStnitluieltl.ep 10
___

D. tie. LLOYD.
DAVID LLOYD•

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
lIOLEsALE GROCEUS, COMMISSION

Goo. S. Salary Attorney at Law,
Mee nn Fourth street,between Wood and Smithfield

--eConveynneing '.aher iotttromeml of wri

Ling legally and promptly oltecutcd
m0r 42.1 ti _

FORW ARDING MERCJIANTS,
ANP W:ALIAS IN pßoDucx & PITTSIOROA UMW-

VrACTCRES

Sohn 3. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
WWolcott to CrAecting and securing claim*, and
also rcepstre 'evil instrtutemts of writing with correct
ne,1,6 anti despatch. Smithfield street (near A4h s!reei

Vitt/tow Is. irtB, '4l

Ir."Z' Liberal advances in r.a.41) nr gondA !undo on

consignments produce, &c., at No. 112, Liberty
ml 5

;anal.
Iron City Ililtel, Fifth scrod, bet.orcen Wood and

incub limotta,•ProprietAr. REMOVAL.
JAMES 110 WARD & 00,

AVE removed their WALL ?Anil WARE
HOUSE to

Dr. Good's Celebratedremade Pint•

tritiEsE. villaro strongly recommended to the-

notice.of In lies as a safe and efficient remetlyin

vtuoving those complaints lasatliarto thelr.sox, from

Want ofexereise,orgeneral debility of the system. They

giviato costiveness, loutcounteract all Ilysteticul and
qervousallocti,llll3. These Pills have gained the sane-

ionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

.he United States, and many Mothers. For sale
,Vholesideanti itemil,by R. E., S L.ERS, Agent,

,Welt 10 No. 20, Wood Street. helOW 5.V.014

HOTEL & BOAUDING 130175E.
FI;ASKI.IN HOUSE.

1P F. subscriber respectfully informs his friends

1 anti the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
.3oarding !louse in Third street, a few daors from

Need, where travelers and others will ho accommo-

dated un the nt.ist relaAo2ll6lo terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable mt.

iponsoomd every arrto„,eement is made that-will en

fore the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders

and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect.

fully solicited

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Oillee north side of Fifth street, between Wend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. stip 10-tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Illenonirshobe Clothing Store.

SINCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIR()

F T Lamas, haring associatedthemselves together
for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. end fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near'the Monongahela
House, respectfully sol icittheipatrunage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrungemetiti, they are prepared to till all
orders, with which theymayhe favored, with despatch,
and nn the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

No. C3, WOOD SIR CET,

Dr. S. U. UO/MCS,
Wire in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Gbhis 11"nrehotnie. scplo—y

between Diamond alloy and Fourth street.

NYLere they have on hand a large and splended Ka-

sertment of W LILL PAV and 04414111:(111;Suitable fur
papering l'arlors, Cluonhora,

Also, a general assortment of 'WI Wog, Letter, Pill-d-

-ing, IVrapiOn; uud lOU paper, Llonuet Boards, &e.
Which they will gall low for Cash, or in exchange

for Bags, runners Soaps. Sze. fel) '22. 1844

G. L. itOr.ariSo4. M littlitOke.

Fteb'isison & VlGl3ride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, itotweeu Wood and SLerktt

COMM ancinganfl otter ingtrurnentsof writing
legally and promptly executed,. itlo-tf

- _

REMO VA L-
HOLE/SHIT & BROWNE

I-I VE removed their- raper Store from Market
I:treet to No. 1.i4 Wood street, one door from the

coiner of 4th toreet, w hero they keep on hand theic ui-

uni atotortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
tors, entrio:, chamherit, and also HUNTING,

LUTI NG, toldW RA(TING PAVERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of whirl: they :der Go *ale on ac-

commodatingterms.felt 14 18.13—dtf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Lam,
(Alice on Foutslt Itrect, between Wood and Smithflok

u.ijoining t'unerson's Li'‘vry Stables.
REYNOLDS & WILMARTET,

Forwarding and Cotnadision, MOrchants,
AND DEALNAL3 IN

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

EV'Office, Smithfield st. near tho corm): of Sixth

LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
A zcl)

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE \'Y RIVER TRADE,

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Goal: Goal!:

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the corner o

siyalt street. st;.p 10

NiCHOJALS D. Cot.estuts LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Porsoardiag and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so

licitconsignments. u 22—tf
__

_____ _ -
-

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and .Picenre Frame

Man 11Pu-hirer,
NO. 37, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASShritsites,varniTh, &e., for artists, alwnys
on hand. Lookinz Glasses, &c., promptly nu.

med to it'rder. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
l'at't Molarattention paid to regilding and jobbing 01

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

Corner of Penn gold Irwin streets,

L. 0. Rtirmtns,
L. WILMARTtI•

PITISERIROH.
as.ly

ADAM m.'KEE ;31wa74 keepa cool for sale at

the Muivingultela wharf, shove Ow Bridge and

nt thc.Basin, in Liberty at, next to Nluttheve St

11/nreheitae, witielt ho will sell ns cheap no it can

Porchnsed, of uny other dealer -

jet 7—cf.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
otliee on Fifth street, between Wciod and Smithfield

Atreet,t, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

. K. LOGIN. GB,). coNsr.LL,

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

spring Fashion.
T f: subscriber has now on hand, andlati

wilt continue to manufacture,(at his old static', N073

IVood street) the latest style of HATS and C U'S,

which for beauty and durability Latium be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

_continuance of their favors.
I)OUHLASS, Wood street,

inlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTT JN TARN WAREIBOIISR,
Ne. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar I7—y

• -

FifthStreot,beteen the xchange Bankand Wood
Sttereet, PitEisburgh,Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4c•

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale aid Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittaburet

seplo—y

AL LEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, N0.46,
corner of Madam? Thirdstreel., Pillaburg

pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank note*, bought
and sold. Sight c 'leeks on the Eamern cities, for ode.
Draft s,notes and Wag. collected.SAMUEL MORROW,

Wanufactarer of Tint Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket,
Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic pat cottage. Also, on hand,

tlmfollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
, skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mar-
chants and others arc invited to cull and examine for

themselves, a A he i d determined to sellcheapforcash or

appr.,vett paper mar7—tf

PORTIt AIT PAINTING. J. OSBOTtNE, Part

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

i desire Portraits . Spcirnens can be seen athis rooms
may 5. !':

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission mei Forwarding Merchants,• FRESH, SPRING GOO S

CUE AP ?LACE 10011 OAST".
SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
subscriber respect fully informs his customers

and thepublic generaliy, that be has justrecut n-

tod.frout theeast, and is now receiving as iarge„ good

and cheap an assorunent of variety goods as any other

.stablithenett in the city. Merchants and otherswho

,wish to purchase cheap, wilt please- call at No. 108,

tasi they wilt not be disappointed. - Thefullowing cuta-

sprisespartof the stock just received.
• 200 dui. coat and 0 curd spool cottont

200 " Grrahum's•G "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titkty's•shoe threads,
200 "

" patent threads.
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 German "

.175 thousand needles, ,

180 asserted stay bindings,
350 dot. assorted tine ivory combs,
200 " redding
stio " assorted cotton corls,

-225 gross shoe laces,
.50 " corset

41.50,dos. cotton night caps,-

100 " assorted hosiety,
150 " gloves nod mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf huts

115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 0 edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

k75 "- gilt
:80 " figured burn buttons,

120 " lasting and japanneddo

50 " fitie English dressing combs,

160 " asserted suspender*,
)Vith a generalassertrnentof Variety Goods tontimer.

sus to solution, which will be sold wholesale or retail,

cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.
apt 18 _

_

REFERViCES
Wilt. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
Jorne4 Moy,
A les.Bronson&Co. Philadelphia
JohnHßrown&Co.
James NrCluidless. Cincinnati,0.,
.1. R:INV Donald. St. Louis, Mo.

W.ll. Pope, Esq. Pres't Bank Ey. )Louisville.
FOR SALE CHEAP,

TwoNew and, First Bate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
footstruke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

Theotherengine is 12 horse power,7' inchcylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about '2'2 ft_ .ong. 30 inches
in diametet. These engines are made of thebest ma-

terials and in the most substantial manner, an 4 will he

sold on accommodating terms. They can be' seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
i24—tf H. DEVINE.II. States Line.

No. 60, Water street, PittAurgh, l'a.
EV'TY.RMS.—ltemiving and shirring, 5rent, per

100 IbA. Cotnati4sion on intrelausea and saleA, ypermar'22—

Pittshorgb, Pa

-

-Brownsville Juniata Iron J,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, N0.25, IVDod at., l'ittsbargh.

sep 10-y
_ __

___

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Mannfactures.
akar 17 No. 41 Woodstreet.Pitt.4buri •

•

Dont you want

A HANDSOME Cow. and Pantaloons, or Yee.,
buttes made and finer cloth than you can et at

the high priced eitablishmerts alba city? Ifpod°,
cull at the Three Big Voors. Wewill warratitthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will

put you into a first rate suitin a few minutes. If you

prefer boxing )our measure taken aid your chithas

made according to your own notion you can have it
done,and when it. is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN III'CLOSKEY,
mar27-11 Three Big Doors,,No 1.51,Liberty at.

littattherarJonas,Barber andNair Dresser,.
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where hea'ilfbe happy to wait upon permanent or

transientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa
sep

IL ILMcfIOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

11101fteeinRe.mtnoroa Bu tLot n s, Pennstreet

it few doors above Hand street. .it23-11 '

•

JOHN McFARLAND,

illpholarterer and Cabinet Maker,l•t., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that he
is prepared to execute all ortiers for sofas, shieboanls,.
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he willwarrantequal to any made
in the city, andon reasonable terms• rep 10

:Wiliiaa~srJ D

WIIOI,ESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For.
warding and Cotmnmission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures, Nu 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. .

J DEL TMoULZDa. W. Kean
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTII.ECARIES,
Corner of Woodstrect and Virginallcy,

Na. 144,

FRESH SCICCIPti and put up with
care, cult be had at all times, at moderato

PARITIEIRSVIP.
TH F. Undersigned have this duy entered into part-

nership. for the purpose of doing a Transports-
don, Forwarding, and Commissionbu.4iness under the

style arid firm of H Devine & Co. H. ()?.:VINE.

mar'2B E.G WIIITESIDES..

DUEY 4Sc
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Mid doer aboveFifth, West side; Pittsburgh. Prices.rrrbysiciau; proscriptions carefully comiloural

ed. may 2-ly

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
roritrardixt 8 and Couuniuien Merchant, Natio* to allwhom it mayconcern.

LL persons having claims against the Estate ot

a-Oliver Ormsby Evans,decoused, as well asthose
knowing themselves indeluti to thesame, will please
present their amounts lorsettlement to C. Evans, No
It) Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

Ailmtnibti atrix.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Conunindon MOP;
chants,

No 7, Commereial Row, Liberty street,

al9•ly Pittsburgh.
PLT'TSSURGH, PA.,

To Fruiterll.
WEhitye received, and will hereafter keep cur-

-scantly an hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to se?

)eager than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from dial *eerily accompanied by the east;

01 ALL CASLA) will be promptly dAeitti" re.
etiELLIPS St, SSMITH:

10—.t4O11ice ofthe !Nett end Matinfactutcr.

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, ferthe transport*

tion of liderchatadizeto and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and 8001100. j3l-ly

JOIIN PARKER,

(salehlateftrut of J. J. POrke r.)
WholeGrocer, Dealer in Produce,and

PITTSFILIRGH MANILPA-OTUILES ,

No. 5, Comustetst; ROW,
Liberty street, Pivot:week, Pia

VIDAVITT, formerly of theIron C ity Cloth
• ing Store, is now engaged at the TORKE

Oro Douai, where hewill behappy to *gm his friends
andformorcustomers, and serv ethem to thebest ofhis

WW1: a3-tf
PM:WO& Maating,

NUFACTURfD andsold wholeAtie andretail
SMN STIKZET, otid door below Smithfield. 2,

'xi 21-Iy.tuar2o4l.-

and Cherry alley.
Mr M'Cracken presented one from Sanibel Jobb•

atoll and others for the same—they were severally
read and referred to the Trustees of the Gas Warkar.--
sent to C C, who concurred in the reference.

Mr Jackson offered a Resolution authorizing the
Trustees of the Gas Work* to erect a tamp as pray-
ed fur—which was read 3 times and adopted; sent to
C C. who concurred.

Mr Sawyer offered a Resolution authorizing the gra-
ding of Virgin alley—which, afterbeing amended, was
adopted afollows:

"Resolved, That the committee on streets, grading
" paving, be authorised to have 'Virgin alley gees
" Jed from Smithfield to Grant street, provided itcan
"be done without expense to Lila city. Sent toCC,
and by them adopted.

Mr Sawyer presented "An Ordinance fixing the
grade of Diamond alley, from the Diamond to Liber-
ty street,"—witich was read and laid Mr the table,
When

Mr Jackson offered a Resolution instructing the
itreetcommittee to report the penctibilityof as uni-
form grade from the Diamond to Liberty streetoand a
grade lion Diamond to Liberty street, and a grade
of Decatur street cotresponding therewith—which was
read twice and lahLon the table.

The President presented a Resolution authorizing
the Mayor to ra issue City Borah, at tea yeana in Rover
of Merstudt, Bradley & Co. for $2,056 00 finWater
Pipe futnished bv them, and also in favor of Sheriff
& Gallagher for

-

$733 75 for atop-cocks—which was
read 3 times and adopted; sent to C C, and by ,them
adopted.

The Ptesident presented a report from. 4 committee
of the Trustees of Gas Works, to whom was 'referred
a resolution of Councils authorising the extension of
gas pipes, down Liberty street, and a memorial of sun-
dry citizens, requesting a line of pipes along Seventh
street. &c.--which was read and accepted; sent to C
C and by them concurred in. Tlte committee report,
that the extension required weold be a great conveni-
ence to the public, but thecompany have not theStads.
to carry it on, they think the city shouki puechaao
the stockholders, and take the works intotheir own
hands, the interest on the Gas stock being now paid.
by the city, she would incur no new responsibility by
so doing.

Mr Kerr presented a report from committee Ott

city printing, stating that the publication of the "Au-
tort, one of the daily papers authorized to publish
:by ordinances, was suspended—and that they had

, appointed the "Daily Post" in the stead theteof, read
and accepted; sent CC.

Mr Atgeo presented a resolution in favor of Day-

[(tee and Roberts, for $33 70, fur work done at the
eagle Engine House, also a resolution in favor of Ar-.
elribald M'Cleltand for $276, for work done at the
same, peragreement. which were severally read throe
times and adopted;sent to C. C. andby them adopted.

On motion of Mr Sawyer, the resolution declaring
Tinley Alley a public alley, which was read a first time
on the 2d of July last, oat this day taken upand read
a second time, and amended by striking out "Item"
and inserting ',George," it was then read a third time ,
and adopted; sent to C C and by them adopted.

The following resolution was read three times and
adopted. "Resolved, Thar the'Agneduct Committee
"be instructed to notify the Collector at the Aqueduct,
"that his solely will cease from and after the .16th of
"October next; he to have the use of the dwelling
"house until the fist of April next, if not want '
oseenerby the city;" sent to C C and by them ark?.

•

The resolution adopted by C Con the 26th Alp*
lag, requesting the committee on city property to di..
vide the obi 'Resorvoir Lot into building lots, ite, was
thi's day read three tingles and adopted.

The Revolution this day adopted by C C, authori-
sing the committee on wharves and landings to con-

tract for paving on Monongahela Wharf, from the
present pavement to Ferry street, 125 feet wide front
low water ntark—was read twiceand laid on the to
ble.

On the question of second reading, the yeas :tad
nays were called for by Mt Jackson, and were as la-

ws:
Ye as—Messrs Algeo, Day, Galway, Kerr, MiCrack-

on, Sawyer and President-7.
NAYs--Messrs Brunottind Jacktore-2.
EFor rest of proceedings sue report of the pre-

I ceedinge CC.

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMON COUNCIL.
MONDAY, Sept. 3*, 1344.

Conned met. Present: Messrs Baxter, Berry, Bete-
land. Blakely, Davis, Duncan, Gate*, Homer, Mack- ,
ey,, Meyer, Minna:Ali, Morrison, Scott, Stockton, Scat-
ton, Verner, Whitten, Woodward and President.

MrKoherts•in, President, in thechair.
Mr Boreland presented his resignation as a mem-

ber of thisbody, whith‘was tend and laid upon the ta-
tile.

Mr Herne* offered the following resolution, which
wag read and talented. 417:.

Resolved, That the City Solicitor be requested to

furnish the Council his legal opinion na to whether a
Imember of the Common Council can legallybold his
sent in the raid Council eater ho hire'removed end be-
came apermanent resident out of said city. •

Mr Berry presenteda bill of 1W Lynch, for pott-

ing hills, emotinting to $4,37k. Read and referred
to the Committee on cluims and accounts-

-1 red in by BC.
Mr M'Kown offered thefollowing resolution, which

was read 3 times and passed, end concurred in by SC.
Resolved, By the *elect and comoryon Cotincitriofthe

, City ofPittsburgh, that from and elk+ the passage Je-
-1 this resolution, (untilritherve ise ordered,) the regular
[hour for suited meetings shall be at severio'cloelt. r 114

1 Mr Berry presented an Ordinance, entitled "An
Ordinance providing for the re.enacting of Certain

,Ordinances which have heroine null and void by' aot

loci • g recorded, as provided by the uet of incewpora-
tion;" which was read three times and passed. arid
concerted inby S. C

The following resolution, which had been adapted
by the 8: C. at their last meeting, was lead three tiara
and concurred in, viz:

Resolved, That the Superintendent of the Wats%
Works be and is hereby instructed to plumed withal*

delay to lay 15 inch main pipe along Wiley *tenet from
the point where thesaid pipe is now laidtoFiAlietrest.

Mr. Berry offered n resolution ptoviding for theca.
'tension of the paving on the Monongahela 'Wharf,
which Wai iead three timerand alerted, and seat to

S. C.
Mr. Blakely °feted toneellowing resolmien,

was read three times and opted, and cemented in
by S. C., viz:

Resolved, That the Committer on City Printing
be authorized to employ the publishera of the bay
Morning Post to do the City Printing lot the Imlay.
of the time fur which the Daily Aurora was eroponniel.
provided they do the same at the rates for which tbtry
offered in their proposals received by the Committee
at a former period.

WVirlt it amusing toread the excuses giihrtn iit the
pttpers fur the recent defeats of the Wbict.--

The most laughable is that of the Boston Courier
account lag fot the defeat in Antoine. That paper-1,4s
that the .MUlerites arewhip. bat thinking the weed
would *ODD coma to en end, did not think,itworthwhileto fur °Meet; ho ouldnot be illuwedtg

hold office hut a few tnigths. . .
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oatsCoughs!Colds!!Consumption!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

T""pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists.coffee house., and even bars on steam-

boata,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whobuss cough ur cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the

subscriber, wilibe attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 61 vents; five sticks for 25 cents; anti atwholesale
by WM. THOR'S, Druggist, 53, Market street, whete a
general assortment of Drugs and Medicinesmay always

124.
Etaratio P. Young, Cabinet 'Saber,
•(Late of thefirm of Young 4. .M' Curdy)

HAS commencedthe nosiness in ell its branches at

No i 2 Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where be will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well mule FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attention u.illbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

Oa' CUSIAP 11A11111 BEE —4;4.
WH ITMORE Sr. WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. astir Sta., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLER Y, to which they respectfully invite the atter:

tionof purchncers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-

REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES "m
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared w
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

-1 chasers to call.
AIWHSs onhand, a tail and generalassortment of RI-

FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND

SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of,

LOCKS and LATCH ES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

thebusiness. al.G•tf
110TBL,4$1

FIFTH STREET,
Next doorto the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.Pa.

Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-

paired in all its departments; and iris now hued up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and all
fond of good eating, will find his larder bounteously
supplied with all the necessariesand ',navies the mar-

ket can afford. It will be theaim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a mannersuited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good lignots, too, ha can without
flauery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and hest of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vitthirnotithI His facilities for accommodatiug the traveling pub-

' lic generally, will he,found equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the bestattentionwill

be given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.
a 184f

New Arrival of Quocasware & China.

H subrcriber would respectfully invite the at:

.I. tent ion of the pnbiic hi:present steek of White

Glazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select.

arsortment of White French China r compaising all the
necessarypiece& to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also a general atoelt ofarticle: suitabie for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention to

invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets.

Fro n

ally

DENN ING'S IMF: PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Pitxsauaou, Oct. '22, 1842.

J Deuxiitg: On Friday. the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
SashM-untfactory, owned by Guy, Dilvrorth & Co.,

withalarge quantity of dressedand uothesseallumber,
waaall consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you SOW) time

back was iu the must exposed situation during

the fire, and wet. entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-

' form you it was opened at the close ofthe five, and all
books, petters, saved:---this is the beat recommen

dation I can give of theutility ofyour safes.
021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

Magistrate's Blanks,
Fnr pr nceeciines wtclutient wider the late law, for,

*614 4,t, this °Ewe. • ./Y


